
Welcome Packet

Play-by-Play Camps



Go to https://sportscastr.com/playbyplaysignup

Create an account by filling out the fields,

which include: First & Last Name, Username,

Email Address, Age and Which Play-by-Play

Camp(s) You’ve Attended.

IMPORTANT NOTE: If you are under 13 years of

age, you’ll need to download a parental consent

form, fill it out with your parents and email it back

to us at support@sportscastr.com to authorize

your SportsCastr account.
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To get started

Every time you sign into SportsCastr, you’ll

use this same email address you just entered.

Then hit Send Code. And, each time you sign in, 

SportsCastr will email you a new 4-digit code.

Enter that code on SportsCastr and you’ll be logged in!
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Signing in



IMPORTANT NOTE: You can only create a live stream
by going to SportsCastr.com on a desktop or laptop 
computer, or by downloading the SportsCastr app
from the App Store (iPhone only)

To create a Live Stream, click the GO LIVE button
in the upper right-hand corner

You will be taken to the Go Live Studio

When prompted to allow SportsCastr to access your 
camera and microphone, click Allow / OK

In the “Go Live Studio” you will see a live image of your 
face, but don’t worry, you’re not live yet!

To talk about or do play-by-play for a specific game,
first click the League and then click the Game you
want to commentate and click Select

To talk about a recent sports news story or to
talk about all sorts of different games or sports,
click the EVERYTHING ELSE tab

When you are ready to begin your live stream
just click START BROADCAST and you will see
a 3, 2, 1 countdown… now you’re live! 

When you want to end your live stream, click the red
End button in the lower left-hand corner of the video player
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Creating a live stream


